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Tk« Mar*well.
Kmg. Thsrefsre thyaetf prtpin 5

Tbf halt M ready, ami tbt wiad al help
The aaaociaies lead, and ertiy thing U Mai
For England.

Nemlrt Far England t
King. Ay, Haiulet.

Ham. Ortod.
King. 8* it it if toon knoaraai oar pnrpaae.

-Bui <Ham. 1 ace a chrrsk that area ihrai. But cnaaei for Eng.
jaad' Farewell' Why was be tent io Eng.
Urwmdtgger Why. because he wai mad ; he shall recoverhu wiwthMja; or.ifbe does not, His ao great mailt r there.
tfrwa* VwiUaotbe aaea ia htm there; there the peopleare aa mad aa he. Skalcmmrc.
In the name of bright-eyed Religion.of lefty Phi¬

losophy.of enchanting Poetry.of mysterious Fi¬
nance.and ef dirty Politics, I bid the readers of this
paper.meaning thereby this great, intelligent, enthu-
siastic community.1 bid them a farewell.a short
farewell, and

" Ho for England!"
For twenty years 1 have lived, breathed and moved
in thta land.this greatest of greatest lands.digging
into its history.admiring its lovely and enchanting
females.lashmg its rascally politicians.patting on
their heaus its pious clergy, and developing, to the
utmost bent of ruind, its vast energies.great natural
resources and wonderful character in all that is in¬
tellectual, physical, financial, or sentimental. Like
its own glorious Cataract at Niagara, its career is

rushing onward, in every element of human great¬
ness, which will, in a few years, dim the lights of
Europe, and throw past ages at a fearful distance be¬
hind. 1 am a believer in religion.in lofty pure reli¬
gion as taught by the founder of Christianity.but I
am a rank and unconvertible infidel in dirty politics
and dirtier forms of government The British Constitu¬
tion.called monarchical.or the United States Con¬
stitution, called democratic, I firmly and seriously be¬
lieve to be pnrehurabugs and perfect fsnfaroaade.but
in the intellect, sagacity, industry, and discernnaent of
the people of both countries, exists the real govern¬
ment and the only conservative principle of civilna-
tion. England and the United States are, ia fact, but
parts of the same gteat empire of mind.peopled by
tht same great and wonderful race.talking the same

language.thinking the same thoughts. aad steam-
jng on the same principle. The new development of
steam power in the enterprises before us, is only a

fresh proof of the unity of this great empire.a greater
than the wsrld ever saw.

Such being the view 1 take of these matters, it wil'
be seen that 1 gs to England as a member of the
freat family of the highest civilized race now breath¬
ing on this glebe. Thousands are asking.'* What
dees Bennett go for ? what can he ge for?" Some
say, " to raise the Royal George".others, " to ask
the hand of the Queen for our unfortunate President."
Badinage apart, I go to keep pace with the improve¬
ments of the age, and to describe, in a particular man¬
ner, the character, capacity, person, and history of the
young Queen Victoria, who has set all the Aldermen
of New Yorii beside themselves, and inspired, with
new bo»7i veneration, every loafer in this great loafer
community. It was but yesterday, as I walked along
rascally Wall street and beautiful Broadway, that I
was accosted, oft and again, by some of the finest
looking men.and nehest too.and some of the dirtiest
looking rascals of the day." Give my love to Vitto-
na"."remember me to the Queen''."present my
compliments to the royal maiden".don't forget to
mention me to Victoria, and tell her to have nothing
to aay to Kinderhook." Saeh is the interest taken
among us democrats in the maiden Qaeen of our

fatherland. Thus we go.
From this year begins a new era in the history o£

intellectual empire. England and the United Statee
will henceforth be one and indivisible. Each will
have its local government, but the same high attri¬
bute of mental power, cembined with steam power,
and set in motion by financial power, moulds them
into a single empire.a single country.a single peo-
pie.
Oh! I forgot to mention that my health it also one

of the reasons for which I go to Europe. Don't cryi
sweet fair ones. 1 don't go across because I am eut
of health, but because I have more health, strength,
money, and enterprize than I know what to do with.
No.no.don't cry.I'll be back soon, to wipe away
every tear, and hang your Hebe checks with fresh
dimples and glowing smiles.
At 12 o'clock precisely, the noble Siaivs leaves the

dock at Whitehall, and then, as I said before,
For giyUuOi So.'

Lmrxas ens tub Packbt*..The letters for Ea-
rope go in the Sinus in the proportion of 29 to 1 of
those m the regular pasketa. This is aa evidence of
the populanty of this mode of conveyance with the
mercantile public.
Ascss or TM* Steambhifs at Wash iwotok..The

oftcial organ at Wuhingtaa n quite ugly about tha
steamships t a sneers at the English for not having
come before, and at the Hew Yorkers for rscwving
them with eome degree of enthuaiaam now they have
arnved. The cynicism and asperity of the Globe can

only be accounted for by the fact that the advent of
the Siritu and Greet Western was con tempers neons
with theCannc and Waterloo defeats ef the adminis¬
tration at Baltimore and Virg.ma, and pnt him out ef
hie usual amenity of disposition and equanimity of
temper. In this view only tan we account for snch a

querulous assault upon Wew York, its corporation,
the steamships, their captains, the English capitalists
the Whigs, Mr. Aaron Clark, and every body and
thing extant! Truly the wru ng upon the wall,
which has frightened the Globe from its propriety, is

well csicalated to produce such an efleet; its lie-
gusge is plain and obvioua.it cannot he gloxed over,
or explained away.and repeat a in emphatic tones, tu

the executive, " thou heat been weighed in the ba¬
lance, and art found wanting." In the first transport
of mortification and despair, the Globe vents ita bile

upon the anfartunste steamships, which are to act as

the safety valve for the letting off the steam of the ad¬
ministration wrath, withoat which it must be choaked
b? its own malignity.
Bat the Globe is quite absurd in a question it has

propounded. It asks, " is there any thing in the ad¬
vent of the British steamships which will justify the

application of tha funds of the city, raised for mam

cipal neco, to the purpose of a '/eetiool ta koner of
this event V " Wi»h respect to the question . taste,
we leave it to oar citiaens to reply to; but to tbe ques¬
tion uf fact, w« will state that the only feasting that
has occurred has been at the rxpence of the owners
.f the steamships, and that such feasting would not

hav* taken pluee had not the municipal people invi¬
ted themselves on board, when they were received
with a liberality and welcome that has never been
mwpaesed m elegance and cordiality. The hypocrisy
of our Washington friend is unsurpassed except by
the bootless and contemptible character of its tirade,
which has only exposed itself, as its bad ta»te, its in¬

justice, its misapprehension oi fact, or misrepresents
oon of motive, and wholesale abuse san only ho par-
ailed by each other.

IT We will endeavor to find room for Kim's ac¬
count of the wedding

Pmiuabu iu aw» StbahShip*..The Phila¬
delphia an tlwtyg in . groat excitement at aay
ttmi af public interest m New York; they make a
painl ofoverdoing it, and abew their ¦upenorit y everusin sentiment by an exceoa of eathaaaam. Whenever
the pubh: feeling here ie roused, our neighbors are in a
phrenxy ; and this tbey have proved by their proceed¬
ings in relation te the arrival ef the attain ships. A
Meeting of msrchants was convened there in the mid¬
dle of last week, which was very numerously attend¬
ed, and an invitation sent to the captains ef the Si-
rim and Great Western to bring their vessels to

Philadelphia, where they should he received with
such a welcome, and so feasted and feted, that their
reception in New York should be altogether eclipsed.
Captain Hosken stated, in reply, that the terms of
his insurance done in London precluded this, but he
shoala bs happy to take any number ef Philadelphi-
ans as passengers. The agents of the SiHu* ac¬

knowledged the compliment, but represented that as

she was busy "coaling," it was impossible for her
to come. Our neighbors at present, must possess
their souls with patience; they may have better luck
next time.

Chatham stsiit Chapel.Burchard and Mar¬
tin.Tker# has been quite a revolution in Chatham
street Chapel; the Reverend brother Martin hasbeen
requested to qmt, in order to make room for brother
Burchard, who had been sent for in order to preach
the coneern up, and make it popular. There are tricka
in all trades, we see; and the mystery even of the
godliness of this world, when thrown open to public
gaze, is found to be made up of pretty much the same
elements as secular matters. Saint Jedediah Bur¬
chard. and his Kgeria of a wife, therefore, are to be
the apostle and the elect lady of this independant re¬
ligious sect, founded on Christian love, and proceed¬
ing upon " the commandment which we had from the
beginning, that we love one another." Mr. Burchard
is now installed as the Gamaliel of this church, and
Mr. Martin is to depart in peace ; but he has set his
face against this proceeding, and gainsays its justice,
saying, " pay me what ye owe me, even unto the nt-
termost farthing. Is your eye evil because mine is
good I Who goeth to war at any time at his own
charges 7 I hate labored m the vineyard from the
first unto the eleventh hour; but this last hath
wrought but one hour!" This appeal is unanswera¬
ble, and Mr. Martin is certainly entitled to his pay,
which we hope he will receive forthwith, and not oc¬
casion scandal and causes of stumbling aRaoag the
pious. *

Mr- Burchard, wc hear, hath ceased somewhat of
the vehemence of his exhortations, having succeeded
in exorcising the evil spirits, and laying the old ser¬
pent in the Red sea, until the fifth angel sounds his
trumpet. His Boanerges attribute has subsided into
comparative calmness, by which his eloquence is im¬
proved, as what it Ioscb in violence is gained in rea¬
son and argument. We admire some of the byelaws
by which this religious association is governed; one
of which is, that no one shall be a member of the
household of faith who uses tobacco in any shape,
either amokmg.'chewing, or snulling. The congrega¬
tion has a right to feel earnestly on this point, as a
new carpet was furnished to the pulpit last week, the
former one being entirely destroyed by the expecto¬
ration of tobacco juice upon it by the preaehers who
have held forth there. We approve of this move; but
weuld recommend the trustees to pay Mr. Martin his
salary forthwith.

Sap Scene.A Mopeen Charlotte and Wei-
-sr..A short time since a German Teasel left Ham¬
burgh for New Vork, having or board several pas¬
sengers, and amongst the rest a wealthy young Ger¬
man student of a very philosophic turn of mind, very
mueh like Werter in his ideas about women. Com-1
ing down the English channel the vessel put into
Cowet (Isle of Wight) ir distress The young Ger¬
man went ashore, and meeting a very lovely young
English lady at a party, he fell in love with her, paid
her some attentions, proposed to, and married her..
She accordingly came with him to this country. On
the passage her husband was seized with a complete
monomania on the subject of his wife's fidelity, and
suspected his wife and the captain of an improper or
criminal intercourse. At one time, he threatened to
throw hsr overboard; and at another time he threat¬
ened to cut the captain's throat. On shore, he aaid
he would blow oat his wife's brsias ; and after cut¬
ting several strange shines of this sort, he was brought
to the Police office. Here came the wife, the cap¬
tain and the crew, all proving satisfaetonly the wife's
innocence. The husband's conduct was singularly
wild and ludicrously savage. He was confined for
the present

'Til true.'tis hty..Beautiful Krnma Wheatley
retires from the stage to play the " Wife" in private
life, on Wedneeday night. Her career has been a

bright but brief one. She appears at the Park on

that evening for her brother's benefit, as the "Jealous
Wife".we trust she may never play the part ia reali¬
ty. She has been a good girl, though not a very good
actress. Yet, if her husband finds half the delight in
her society that her audiences have, he will be a thrice
blessed man. We were the first to ertieise favorably
her first efforts in the regular drama, when none of
the Wall street loafers thought her worth notice. We
will net be the last to do justice to her last efforts to
benefit her brother and please the public. May all
good angels guard her !

Navioatiom or the Wella we Cawau.The Lieu¬
tenant Governor of Upper Canada has issued the an¬

nexed order to the military offleer commanding the
British forces on the Niagara frontier :

I GovBRwwwrr Hot-ss, Toronto,
f April 4, 1*38.

Si a,.I have received His Rxeellency's instruc¬
tions to convey to you his wish, that vessels, whether
British or American, should be suffered to proceed
along the Welland Canal, free from any other scru¬

tiny than what has usually taken place in ordinary
times.His Excellency being desirons that no nerd-
less difficulties should impede the restoration of con¬
fidence and amity, which it is so desirable should be
re-established in our commercial intercourse with the
United States.
This confirms the commerce of the frontier in the

itmtu quo anti bollvm ; and will, we truet. remove all
the heart-burnings and grievancaa by which the bor¬
der has been afflicted since tae wteked outbreak by
Msckanxie sad bis band of deaperadoas last Novem¬
ber.

Union Raci Coceea..Today at one o'clock, the
great aweepatakea of forty-four subscribers of 91000
each will b« ma for over the Uaion Coarae. The
ear* leave the ferry at half past nine, eleven, and
qaarter after twelve o'clock, each day of the meeting,
which continue* four day*, Friday being the laat and
four Mile day. There are two race* eech day.

CrTb* account ef the I.ong leland match for
9500, on the baack, between the Alley and brown colt
ie under ceaaideratioB.

Om-iira Seeronee or eee AcraaeM*..The first
number haa been received, and » Hod for maertion.
Before publishing (be Aral, however, we should Uka to

reoave tbe second end third poruoae.

... fta l>wali|,i«
Tim, tkbsb o'clock..Two gentlemen at a table;
.M with light hair and handsome whiakara i the
other black, hair, and no whiAers.
lat Gent.This atall ia delictoae.Downing dace

the thing admirably.
2d Gent..He dcea. What paper ii that 1
lat Gent..The Evening Herald.
2d Gent..Is it a fact that Bennett goea to Ea-

ropeT
let Gent.He does, and a devilish good thing he'll

make of it.
2d Gent..Howl
let Gent..He'll make a fortune.
2d Gent..You think ao1
1st Gent..I know so. By making arrangements

with intelligent correspondents.by conversing and
mixing with intelligent moniedmen and merchants;
by laying in a store of valuable information.by wri¬

ting graphic letters such as we have never yet had
from Europe and such as no onelibut himself knows
how to write.
2d Gsnt..By heaven! he's an extraordiuary fel¬

low.
1st Gent..He is, and he'll be yet more extraordi-

nary before he dies. He has stood the assaults of
sticks, blunderbusses, bottles, brates and ruffians of
all kinds, and he stands higher than ever.
2d Gent..Heunderstands human nature thorough¬

ly, and to write with effect better than any editor in
New York.

1st Gent..Yes, and has sent the name of James
Gordon Bennett on the wings of fame to the four
quarters of the Globe. When he comes back, if be
increases the size of his paper, takes an office in Wall
street and writes with the same tact that he does now
he'll carry all before him.

2d Gent..He will. Downing what's to pay.we
do a cash business like Bennett. Exit both.
Love's Labor Lost..The Board of Assistant

Aldermen was called to order, pursuant to last ad¬
journment, at 8 o'clock yesterday evening; but no

quorum being present, it adjourned till tomorrow at 5
.'clock. The President of the Board, Mr. Woodbury,
and five Assistants, Messrs. Nash, Williams, Hall,
Barnes, and Taylor, were in waiting from 5 until 8
o'clock; but the junketting on Blackwell's Island
had too many attractions for the balance of the con¬
scientious civic iunctionarics, whose rural pastimes
caused an obliviousness of their aldermanic duties.
There were sundry significant hints about the
dignitaries being fleni Iacchi, and various other insin¬
uations, which as they smack of tcmndalum mag-
naimm, we beg leave to pretermit.
Civic Etiquette..This day week the new mem¬

bers of the Corporation take their oaths of office,
and assume their dignity. On this occasion the ex-
members and the new take an excursion to Black*
well's Island for the purpose of eating the old ones
out, and the new ones in. Every thing in this coun¬
try is solemnized by a feed. Our Presidents eat them¬
selves into office ; and our Aldermen have the satis¬
faction of eating themselves out of iu

Mr. Rogers, the son of Nehemiah Ragera, the
plaintiff in the libel suit published by us an Saturday
called on us yesterday, to request that we would state
the fallowing, which he alleged were facts, and which
we publish as ne stated, without vouching for their
accuracy. Charles King of the Amenean was on# of
the firm of A. Grade £ Sana; this firm was indebted
to Neheiniah Rogers and to RufusKing; Charles
King was released from his liability for the debt
Nehemiah Rogers paid $40,000 for the firm, and then
went to Washington to get Gracie'a claim in French
scrip to indemnify himself; Charles King, then, as
the heir of Rufus King, put in his claim far hia father's
debt, and published the article eompiained of aa a li¬
bel. Mr. Rogers also states that Mr. Joseph Rlunt
denies having sanctioned the publication of the libel,
or the affixing his name to it. Charles King says he
knows who wrots it, bat will not tell. Plaintiff
claimed but nominal damages and gat them. These
statements we give on Mr. Ragera' authority.not as

part of ths trial.desirous to da justice to both sidea.

0*-riT..Mr. Morns, our new Reeerder, takes his
seat on the bench of the General Sessions this day
weak. He intends to continue bis practice at the Bar
and therefore will pronounce no valedictory to his
brethren there; neither does he intend to deliver a

loan and windy inaugural; he considers it would he
in bad taste. He will take his st at exactly at eleven
o'clock^deliver his charge, and go ngkt te work..
Dicky, our dear old and excellent fnend, dear Dick
Riker, delivers his last dying speech and confession
next Friday, and then retires into private life.

Oh, this Mtklac for retirement
Ha* fnaseai got to he,

And yracwed to a great extent
Is ihta cominanity I

So Martin Van Huron will say shortly, wken here
tires to caltivtte cabbages at Kinderhook.
A Piirrr Piece or Pbbcocity..Clara Fisher the

seeond, came here in the Sinus.the beautiful little
Mi«s Davenport! Who's to engage her.let her not
11 sit like patience on a monument," pining for an op*
portunuy to display her powers 1

The Reason wav..Dunng tko time that the
Mayor and Corporation were eating and drinking on

board the Sirias, dire was the confoaion, and the
crowding was distressing. At last they left, leaving
tome 60 sober citizens behind them. Raymond, the
lawyer, took the chair, and called out." Gentlemen,
now the Common Council are gone, we'll do thinga
properly and have some order.we'll entertain our*

selves, and eat and drink with decency!"
Till Expujbiwo Rxranmon..We began to think

thia rdiculuue affair had exploded; that th« veeovla
deetined for it were to be laid up ; and the partiea who
have made foola of themselves to be laid on tha ahelf.
The lateat announcement relative to it la found in the
namber of the Army and Navy Chronicle ju«t pub-
liahed, which atateathe appointment of Lieut. Wilkea
to the command of the expedition, ceneiatiag of the
aloopa of war Vinceaneo and Peacock, the ahip Re¬
lief, and brig Perpo.ee.
Hayrk Pacrbt Limb.A new ahip 1a to be added

to Mr. Bojrd a I ne of Havra packeta. to take the place
of the Charlei Carvfl, to be aold oat. The model
of the new voanol waa decided npon on flnaday. It
10 to he of 650 tone, and in it will be introduced all the
recent improvementa and aplendor peculiar to thia
branch of naviga'ion.
Albakv STBAWBOATe..The ateamboat IHamend,

Captain Johnwtn, ptiea between thiacity and Albany,
on the independent pnncidte, unconnected with any
line, and only dependant on the patronage of the pub¬
lic. Taeedaya, Tharadaya, and flaturdaya, at five
o'clock, are herdaye of leaving New York, from the
foot of Chamber* atreet.

Unrrao Statib ano Max ice..The diaputeo be¬
tween tbia country and Mexieo are to be referred to
the arbitration of a third power, on the aoggeotion of
Mexioo, which hae been acqmeeced in by the Presi¬
dent.
Matoh Maniwe.IMO enrda of wood it >. aaid,

are annually mt for matcheo in the United Statea,
since Lucifer Match'* came into vogue; throe tona
of bnmotone are uoed in dipping them.

CaUMI AMD Cut* USABTBO..Sftd VI thliCMM
thai daily eeeer in the Palm effiee j peinfhl ara the
preceedinfe that take place there, and heart-reading
are the henrly erente there; but of all the ecenee we
have witnessed within its wells, eeldom hare we
had oar eyes and ears pained se much as they were

yesterday. A well dressed man came in to take
steps to hare his father arrested. Justice Hepson
made some enquiries of him, and found that he
charged his father with stealing a horse, wagon, and
harness ; he had taken out s warrant in Hackenaack
to arrest his own father upon, and brought it te this
city. He procured an officer, arrested his father, and
dragged him te jail by the collar. Justice Hopson
then refused to allow hint to take his father as a pri¬
soner out of the city without a requisition from the
Govt mar of New Jersey. The fellow then desired
to get out a warrant to arrest his own brother for the
same offence, buj the magistrate would not entertain
his complaint. The father asserted solemnly that the
harse and wagon were his own property ; yet the fel¬
low with a leer in his eye, a smirk on his face, and a

halt in his gait, skipped oat ef the office, declaring
his intention to go over to New Jersey and take the
necessary steps to have his father sent as a felon to
his birth-place. Can callousness go farther ?

Geheeal Jail Delivery..On Wednesday night
last, a hole was cut through the outer wall of the
Henrico prison, Richmond, Va.; the locks were for¬
ced, and all the prisoners, except Dr. 1. P. Vaughan,
committed for trial on the charge of murdering Mr.
Pleasants, made their escape. There were six m
number. We understand tha three loeks, leading
to Dr. Vanghan's room, were knocked loose ; but it

appears he was not aware ef the opportunity, or did
not choose to avail himself of it.

It never bains, uvt it pours..Dowries is singu¬
larly unlucky.his first announced Coneert was post¬
poned till Saturday, on account of the weather.on
Saturday it rained in torrents, and it was postponed
sine die! Take back a peg and try onee marc.rub
out and begin again!
Lake Champlain..On Sunday, the 15th inst.,

the first steamboat of the season arrived at St. Johns,
in Lower Canada, from Whitehall, at the head of Lake
Champlain.
Another dead Child..The number of dead in¬

fants fonnd in different parts of our city is truly aston¬
ishing, and does not say much for the improvement
of our morals. Some are stillborn, but a majority
evidently are murdered, and yet in no one instance do
we remember of an inhuman mother being brought
to justice for adding erime to folly. Another child
was found deaden Saturday, exposed, near the Pot¬
ter's field.

Kditorial Gratitude..The editor of the 14 Cork
Southern Reporter" presented Capt. Roberts, of the
Sirius, with a richly chased silver snuff box, lined
with gold, for bringing him tho first copy of the
Queen's speech on the opening of parliament, some
time since.

Boston Bank Directors..The indictments for
perjury, found by the Boston grand janes, against the
directors of the Lafayette and Franklin banks have
been vitiated by JudgeThatcher, as they did not com-

prise the charge of " guilty knowledge," which is tb*
very gist of the offence.

S*co»»Wa*d Covet.Before Justice Finland*.
Bennett versus Butler.

This was an amusing case. The plain tiff engaged
the defendant to carve a wood-cut to illustrate an ar¬
ticle that appeared lnthoNew York Herald, called
" the Loafer and Loeofeco Meeting in the Park.''
The morning this article appeared, a young gen¬

tleman, named Blocker,drew, with hie p«n, a aketeh
to illustrate the written account of the meeting. This
sketch Mr. Bennett handed to Mr. Boiler, the wood-
engraver, to carve a wood-cut for him hy the follow¬
ing Saturday, when the article was to be republished
in the weekly paper. .

Mr. Butler said ke could net do it by Saturday,
therefore Mr. Bennett deferred tke publication of the
article till the Saturday following, about eleven days
altogether. F.arlv on the following week he was put
in possession of the sketch, and promised to carve it
by Friday noon. He failed to de thia ; he then en¬
gaged to have it engraved by Fndav at 4 P. M. He
failed to do this, and then promised to have it done
by 8 on Friday evening. He failed to do this, and
came in the evening to say so, when Mr. Bennett told
him it would then be of no use.
Tne first witness examined was William A. Fran-

He atated that Mr. Butler came to the offiee on
Friday about 5, and said he eould not get the cut

"

to Mr.done till midnight. This waa told to Mr. Bennett,
who taplied that then the cut would be of no use..
Witness estimated the lose from not having the cut
at *40. It would hava been possible to have pet the
cut in the paper if it had been done by midnight; but
that would have caused considerable inconvenience to
the workmen of the establishment and an additional
expense ; thet expense would not have been near §40.
He saw Mr. Butler on the next Saturday morning-
he had not then finished the wood-cut; witness told
him, and Mr. Bennett also told him that Mr. B. want¬
ed to have the cut done in time for Monday's paper.
Butler replied that Mr, Bennett should not then have
the wooa-cut at any price. He said he could not let
him have it then becaaae he had made some arrange¬
ments to dispose ef it, or had actually sold it, to an¬
other paper. Witness saw the wood-cut m the Sun¬
day Morning Newt the next dav.

William H. Attree, examined.Is reporter for the
Herald. Wrote the artirle in question preparatory
to the account of the "loafer Meeting." Mr.
Bleecker drew the aketeh to illustrate it and Mr.
Bennett added samethmg to it. Mr. Bennett was
anxione to have the aketeh carved and published,
and took considerable pama to that effect; delay¬
ed the article one week to accommodate Mr. But¬
ler. It was twice promised and not dene. The
foreman and deputy foreman both took pains te weit
on Mr. Rutler to expedite it. On Friday evening Mr.
Butler called and told Mr. Bennett he eould not get
it done till a late hour in the night. Mr. B. said it
waa of no use. Mr. Bennett is very precise and re¬
gular, never leaves any one else to attend to any
thing which he can see to himself; he elways super-
intends the making op of his paper to the minutest
details. Hs gives directions concerning every depart¬
ment and then personally sees that these directions

I are followed up. The rut eeuid have been inserted at
midnight, but it would hava darenged the usual order
of things. Mr. Bennett aeea to the arrangements of
the werutlv paper and regularly retiree to bed at 10 at
night. When Mr B teld Butler the cut would be of
no use after 8 or 9 that night, Butler said he could
not afford to lose hie time and labor. Mr. B. told him
his lose would he his own fault, owing to his not
fulfiling hit contract. Mr. Butler eaid a boot-maker
was able to tell exactly when he could finish a piece
ef work, but a weod engraver eould not.he was not
a boot-maker Mr. R. replied "I am a bost-ma-
ker, yos are a Soot maker, Sbakspeare was a boot-
maker, we're all boot-maker* so far as being obliged to
work for a livelihood, and tokeepenr premise." Butler
.aid, " then I'll sell the wood-cut to the Sundsy Morn¬
ing News, I dare say Mr. Smith will give me some

thing for if' Mr. Bennett said "if yon sell it tosny
one, I'll hrmg an action aga<net you, for it'amy pro
perty." Defendant then went away. The wood rut

appeared in the Sunday Morning News, next Sundsy
with Butler's name on it.
This waa the pat of tbe evidence. John A. Mor

rill for plaintiff conducted the case with greet skill
and elicited much mirth. Mr. Barnet for the defence,
contended that the paper could not have been delay¬
ed till 12 at mcrht. The Judge ssid that as Mr. But¬
ler did not fulfil hie flrat acreement he had no right
toexpeet Mr. Bennett to «t up for the cnt till an im-
reaso table hour; and It o'clock waa an unreasona¬

ble boar for a man of Mr. ^1"'" hahite.
Judgment is to be pronounced on Thnrsday, when

we sball give further particulars

MOMBT 1ABK1T.
i»m t«-i p. a.This ku kMt Foreign BUI day for the packets which tallmmitow. Vbt kHtaia 4mk la *i»knn ea | a**^ wlinii, lbebemud (nmll) a«k lew than an¬ticipated.the uklif raw at opening by the Leading drawer*7 par cent, which asoa (are place la 6| per ceai, at which thebeat bill*, to a small astral, were sold.the raw further de¬clining t* 61 aad 6J per ceat, at which price* the leadiafhaaset were offering their bills on cbaafe. Late la the after-aaoa we heard of sales at 6 per ceat of good bills. Bills oaPrance opened at 5.3JJ a 5.34, aad fell earlyW 5k37J.

Otherwise it ha* been a dull day as to quantity of business
transacted, but we perceive no falling off in spirit and coat-
dence. The small attempt at a resumption in Philadelphiahas operated l» produce a greater firmness in the rates at
which the money of that city is held, bat no material change in
rates has yet taken place.
The aividends by tbe baaks are daily declared.already six

city banks have made dividends from 8 to 10 per cent far
twelve mouths.the New York Gas Company a dividend of 5
per cent for sis months. The state slocks declare their divi¬
dend tomorrow.
The business at the Board|today has been limited, althoughthe prices are firm, and in some instances a slight advance has

been felt. IT. S. Bank has risen 1 per cent American L. It
T.J per cent. Harlarm rose to 1J per cent advance, bat felloil, and the closing tale was 1 advance. Stoningtan declined
1 percent Treasury notes are firm, and rather tending up¬wards.
Specie is stilt flowing into the market. Prom Bermuda yes¬terday was received $250,000.also a small sum from Tcbascotoday. At New Orleans, on the 21st, specie was at 7 and 8

per cent premium.
The following is a list of the stocks bought and sold at the

New York Board of Brokers, with the par value.
BANKS.

Par. Par.failed States Bank, $180 Farmers' Trust Co 50Baukol N. York, .>*W Louisiana Bank, loo.Manhattan Bank, 50 Louisiana State Bank, looMerchants' do. 50 N. O Ca. It Bkg Co. 100Mechanics' do. 25 Do. City Bank, 100Union do. 50 Commercial Bk N. O 100Bank of America, 109 Mech ItTra. Bk N. O. 60Bity Bank. 45 Mobile Bank. lf>oPbenix Bank, 25 New Haven Bank, 100North River Bank, 50 Exchange Bk Hnrtford,Tradesmen*' do. 40 Planters'Bk, Miss, 180Chemical do. 25 Vicksb'gCom.kR K.Rk, 108Pulroa do. 30 Merchant's Bank, Ball,Del.L Hud. Ca. Co. Bk, 100 Franklia Bk.Ciacm., 100Dry Dock Bank, 30 Lafayette, Bk. do. 100Greenwich do. 25 P.aaiers' Bk Tean., 100Butch. It Drev. Bk, 25 Ohio Life It Trust Co. 100Merit, k Trad. Bank, 25 Am. Trnst Co. Ball., 50National do. 50 Bank of Kentucky, looMerchants'Ex. do. .'0 Clin'on Bank. Ohio, 180Leather Mawu's do. 50 C«m. Bk, Buffalo,Sevesth Ward do. 50 G'd G'fR. R. k B. Co. 180Commercial do. 50 N. H. k Del Bridge Co. 20Lafayette do. 108 Charleston Bank,Ht'le Bank ef N-Y. 100 Com. Bank, Scioto, O.Long Island Bank, 50 Illinois Stale Bank, 100Brooklyn do. 20 N. O. Qask Bk'g Co* 108Atlantic Bk, Brooklyn, .50 Southern Trust, 50Mnr. Can. h Bkg Co. 100 Com. Bk, Manchester, 100Life Ins. aad Trust Co. 100
marine insurance companies.

New York In*. Co, $58 N. Y. Mute do. 50
Ocean do. 35 Jackson do. 50
American do. 50 Commercial do. 100
National do. 50 Washington do. 50
Union do. 50 Sea do.50
Atlantic » do. 50 Merchants' do. 100
Neptune do. 50

u
riRB COMCANIKS.

Mutual In.umace Ca. tifl M ,

rS"". 2*- .* Iremn.'. J; 5J
£S:..u. J iis £~''" n

Manhattan n«. v>
. ,w

Nonh Ri»er do 2S n!» do" ,0*

Bou.ubla Z: m ?^oy <)0- M
Jcteraon So . m I^LlfiVrJ d*' «
United State* do «

|g|and da. ¦*

CentributiouaWpd'o. :# v7»«t i?#" 24
do. £o

America* do. m

m'.L".u.°mL'% °' £'».' ;ml"l«. R m

Brooklyn do^ ®- !.«
N. Y. It SchMI Coal Co. .*» SakhiW^\ D

,W
Merchant*' Exchange luo Rati; a, w orc"J*" *.
Mohawk Rail Road? j" l.ltZT^l^
Pateraon Rail Road, sc JaLIi. 1R ¦

*"
Ithaca h Owero R R. mi h-j t ¦ rL, 50

pz-£±x- -s z.~H£»";Boa.It Pro*.R.R ItT.Ca. loo CnSmnr~m .

Bo«i. It Prmw H m 10* i o 2 V. #'1* 60

N. J. R.R. It T. line. *>
N' H k Hartford R,*. 5#

J£i"1wJS?:i"jr
The following dbided, hare keen deala^d. *HR',W,'27*.

rn.anTBr.»kf'iC0- &?? C'".« ^ .¦..tho-M.y ,

City Bank. 8 .. « M J2 " * 1

Tradesmen t Bank, 8 " « «< i .
" *0

Pulton Bank. ]0 " m ¦< .? .
I

Seventh Ward Bank. « " « .. ? .

" 10
« irrl'

»».«. af Trade.

ainrwlran**rtSd*th!i daT.very*,enco,r*HV,,e.',loon,of bu-

got orer theirlSy n^.V^d »*»

.¦re thry w«rt wont t« hiv* TkJ !T ,re*u *ar* tkt appear-
fnil.loaded dr.,.tno.mn TiZZ*?"""" '»« S*.n
«-e a* difficult m ttaverv a.. er tb *y were^u'""^"

y,,Li ,Bd ""'nil thae»" will «aou be «mn:S.kU'lV?fM*n °r

"ere. The kateli .ro a. full a"u?uM%r..L~eLhi"? *"1
coaie to replenlah their .canty »»a«k.Tl .

aerer wa« more flourikhing.thi. dlvit, . .fc,PP'nf buamew

Jssssss£SSb?.-
mrst?tfwsss:a-HKHl®®

k*'«y.* c*tre»e. of 9^ a IU-holder. STi'i «alea were
era not diapoaed to nperate d.r.n. .a-

m' .nd b"7-
ftifbt and the pnacpal part" tL Tafnlll"1 h'ch rmu* *f

rjrrV»" ^. tocW c zz -ftMS.5r.SL
lourtha of the |atock on hand in thYbanda'oi
'nlf ¦ ducline in freight*.

of ^PPrra, watt*

St«*, and Frvt ./ Cetton in ,K, |/nd«d Stmhu
New York. April 3* «*i'na PHee.
Philadelphia. " ja' I'ann'
AuruatahIhirrialiurc " * »

tull*

sr."' :: \i».« "a
vCn,.£"^",ll,,' J' j'jjj.'J!?
Now Orleaaa » jn' taafSS'
Mobile, m jj' if't??' ®4«1H
Cbarleataa, <« jj' "a'a!l,
Baranaali, -g

Total an hand, 4K2i7
Cerria.-Tni* article continue* without variation) *alet

traiwpve lor ran«u»ptioa at former ram. At >altl« are, Sfih,.lie*, 1200 bag* prima irrcen. II a 13}, «uK. At Pbilndelpea..al< t 3*00 bay* Lagaayra, 194 a lit, 4 ato* j nana bay* Riw. ). a
II At Charl*.t"n. ,'itli ?nn bag* t:uh» brnu hi Hall}.IlliailWH Wl change ia apparent in pnre* today. Tbe
arrival*. race tbe opening of tbe caaala, have been about
Sa,#a# barrel# New York brand*.

Traaaartlona Thla Day.Coffee.299 bag* BtaiU .**!. Cotton.300 bale*, 71*1
89* bag* green l.*g. 10al04 209 .. lOalru
100 " ML Domingo, 9} F our.MNbbl*, 7*7.3*

Smltt »f 5ndi.
93 B R Bank 1154 1*4) Mobawk *34 a
If Merchant* 11* 3g9 Nariaem 90} a 91} a<
99 Dry Dork 73 ItNJKH94
59 Cam Bank, Maach 374 190 Rtoningioa 37} a 39
73#Del b Had 74a 74} a 74} 17 Utlca Il#fall7
32 State Bank l#4 SA Long t«laad
3# Parmer* T 10* Trea* Note* $27.20# five
109 Am. L.k T 99 a 9#} percent9B|
IM.RImC* 79 do do 3.099 ail
39 Rqui table 9f per cent99}
99 C State* 93

^
Llonortce.7 cn»e*. ?}n7| Ran n*. 94 bag*. 99
Lemaaa.499 bote*. 109*105 Brandy.14 bbla Cherry, IS

139 bote* 99a93 Wine.7 hktt champagne, 44
Peanut*.39bag*. <9 9* "9|
Ainn IIKWAMD-LwiJIW 75 ia going Tram 943*B IlAI Grand at. ta tbe tieambnai. foot af Marry *t.tea
9199 bill* en the Batcher* and Dmver* Bank, aad tbe remain*
r.er In kta«#*eha«eii* ami bbade liland bill*.
The finder mill reeeive tbe above reteard by leaving it with

H. r. Ketchaan, 242 Grand aUeet.
mvl St* JAMBS HOAG.

f 1*1 PWHTA 1ST A liberal arlre a,11 be pai.l lor e*»t a#I 4, loth lag, LtiH>o,Plai^W»icbe*. Jewelry, Oaar.Hou^lmhl
garniture, be. by H. LIC\ RTT, 4« Broanway, Dew York
Snowing there are peranaa wb<> make a great gaffu. their

adverti*ement» lor ca»t off Clothing, be. be aad wl o ia many
rue* do not glee the lull value far the Mime H L. will aa*
tare lbo*e gen lemen who may have *ucb »r Wlev hy litem,
and who mav atari foe him, of their receiving ih# very utmont
value in CAHM for every article
N B.-A Itar through the pont cfRce nr aliterw la* to tbe

above adore**, will meet with doe attention my I 9m*
9911.1. BK.AT AND PACTBPT FOBMOT RAl.E.Rltnnteci la tbe i*w« of homer*, We*tcbe*ter^mnfoB»iy,9 Y.abeul If) mile* from Hirg Mag Leading,containing 19 »cn a ol grind land, bonne, hare, be. Bald Tat.

lory I* 39 by 97 feel, farnlai e4 with machinery for mana lac*
taring woollen* of different kind*. Gn the premlae* i* a been-
lifol aad e Igible tile far lactnttea, or hu*it>ev» requiring water

riwer, which will be told together with rr a# | arate fiom -aid
actory. Bald preperty will be *old low, >>r»irbanged tor

pmnertv In the vicinity of New York or Brroiblyn, and ifn«4.old mk h will be ta let.
Tor further p rtir ul»ri It qaire of Richard Miller, oatke pre-mite*. Daaiel Miller, Ynrkt» w- ,or

D4.n L C. MILLFR, I.nruber Merchant,tyl-'m* Brooklyn. Hotdh Terry, L. I.
O'l ICS . A leacber wanted at "Bergen Neck, Bergen
rnmmy, New Jeraey, to teach an Rng'Trh frlmal. None

need app'y unlet* ot correct babltt. ami well qn*bAed t" teach
the nib*rent branabe* commonly tao*bt In a row ry tebnol
No foreigner net d apply, Appl* W either ef the 7ranee*-

WILLIAM C. 3 B RS. I.AND,
PR1 RR VBSRL* ND,mvlSf JABPAR CODMI7N. Jr.

IN


